MU Video Capture and Chromebooks, Chrome OS

I have a Chromebook or Chrome OS tablet. Can I use MU Video Capture?

No, MU Video Capture will not install or run on Chrome OS, but you may be able work around that.

Use a macOS or Windows computer if you can.

If you have access to another computer, one that runs macOS or Windows and is compatible with MU Video, please use MU Video Capture on that computer.

Use Express Capture if it will meet your needs.

While MU Video Express Capture cannot do everything Capture can, Express Capture will work on Chromebooks and other Chrome OS devices.

Express Capture will record:
- video from your Chrome OS device's webcam
- audio from your Chrome OS device's microphone

Express Capture will not record:
- your Chrome OS's device's screen

So, if you do not need to record an application or other activity on your device's screen for your recording project, Express Capture may be all you need.

Use Zoom instead of MU Video Capture.

Zoom will install, run, and record on Chromebooks and other Chrome OS devices. And using Zoom, you can record your Chrome OS device's webcam, microphone, and screen. Please see Zoom's own guide on Getting Started on Chrome OS.

After you record your presentation in Zoom, you can upload your Zoom recording to MU Video. Then, once you have your presentation recording in MU Video, you can submit following your instructor's directions.